
The Hecht Co., Silver Spring Open Monday 1:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

Washington Store Hours Monday, 9^:30 a.m. to 6:00 p,m. 

Sale! Chatham All-Wool 
f : 

BLANKETS.. ̂wonderfully deep-napped 

Selling now at our lowest price in years 

6x7-ft. size 

It's been mapy a year since you've seen blankets like these at 7.99! They're 
all-w6ol ciWhams shining stars in the blanket world. Puff-warm! 

Soothingly soft! Light as a cloud on your shoulders! And perfect for Wash- 

ington weather. The manufacturer gave them to us to sell for little ... just 
because we made a tremendous purchase. They're wonderfully deep-napped 
blankets with thousands of tiny heat-retaining air-cells with close 

underweave for longer wear. They measure a good 6x7 ft., so you have 

plenty of tuck-in. Have gleaming rayon satin binding. Come in luscious 

colors rose, blue, yellow, aqua. Come individually boxed. 

Blankets, Fifth Floor, The Hecht Co. Washington; Third Floor, Silver Spring 

& 

BEDWEAK 

Look! 29,450 Tufts on 

These Chenille Spreads 
...luxuriously heavy... luxuriously large 

Regularly Sells for 10.95 

We've dug down deep In our memories. And for the life of us... we can't 

remember when we've sold "Ponroonettes" for less than 10.95! 

They're those luxurious spreads made in the mountains of Tennessee. Studded 

with 29,450 chenille tufts on staunch muslin sheeting. Dripping with ball 

fringe. Soft as a jeweler's cotton. So heavy each tips the scales at full 

5 pounds. Extra large, too. The single size measures 80x105 inches 

boasts 117 jumbo pom-pons around three sides. The double size in / 
100x105 inches ... has 132 pom-pons. Get yours in white, rose, blue, 4 

grey, Hunters green, cherry red or chartreuse.- Remember. they grow 
fluffier with tubbing they're smart the year 'round. 

Mproadi, Sixth Floor, The Heeht Co. Washington; Third Floor, Silvor Spring 
\ 

Mail and Phone Orders Filled ... NAtional 5100 

The HeCht Co, 
Phone NAtional 5100' 
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ASHIKGTOK AND ILVER PKINC 

F St.... 7th St....' E St. Fenton St. & Ellsworth Drive 
A % 


